




Thirty-Three Years of Responsible Freedom.* 
Attend 
Talk-out 
Wqt ffittn &»U*9» rf Jffrm fork 
Benurt M. Band Sctooi efBssmess i PotUc 
Tomorrow 
Three Students Petition for Second Position 
Two Students V i e 
For Treasurer, 
Secretaryship-— 
Jan Chason Marc Herman Allen Broslovsky * jam ^uua*m r ^tan rrirncr—r——— 
TJiese four *UuUm4s *>iU 'pmhnhiv m*ti»*t-the prr*i*i+MJiy nf Kfuiljtnf f.WwAf/ T» thf eTrrfim fnr rTerutivcn which will be held on May 4. 
A fan Wiener 
Views to Be Aired a t Talk-out Tomorrow 
T h e f i r s t s e s s i o n Of the - i m e n t on t h e s t u d e n t v i e w s if t h e y 
talk-out will be held tomorrow 
at 3 in 4S. 
CannnCTlfffg oft jfrfcPBT:, ,. , _ . . _ 
poses.- oOSiis^aessioav JEraakiTw?^ -W*̂ 1* *»«- ststass 
Cassidy *67, the chairman of 
the Student Council Talk-out 
Committee, noted, "This will 
be the first tone that the stu-
dent, any student, -writ-gets 
chance to state his views." 
Mr. C a s s i d y s t a t e d , " S t u d e n t s 
h a v e been a s k i n g f o r a n o p p o r t u -
n i t y t o a i r t h e i r c r i t i c i s m s and 
o p i n i o n s o n the S c h o o l f o r a long-
t i m e . N o w t h e y h a v e t h e o p p o r t u -
n i t y . " 
T h e s e s s i o n w i l l b e g i n a t 3 and 
l a s t a s -loner a s s t u d e n t s remain . 
-All facnltjAfJnernbers h a v e a l so 
b e e n invitedV^Hhey h a v e b e e n asked 
tho CkfSncu c o m m i t t e e to- c o m -
s o des ire 
T h e m e m b e r s of- t h e c o m m i t t e e . 
w i l l t ranscr ibe a n d o; 
" ""COK. 
t o m o r r o w . T h e y w i l l t h e n jforaufcfiy 
p r e s e n t t h e s e v i e w s a s repor t s t o 
the f a e a l t y a t a s e c o n d s e s s i o n of 
t h e t a l k - o a t , V h i c h i s s c h e d u l e d t o wi l l c o m m e n t o n t h e s e v i e w s , a c -
cept t h e m a s a r e p o r t , and t a k e 
r1 3fr.. Cas-
be held W e d n e s d a y , M a y 1 1 . 
,».. A«. -. A.-^. *.*_ ' - " .... "•—them i n t o A t t h a t tame, t h e c o m m i t t e e 
ed^ pos i t i on papers , , r e p r e s e n t i n g 
t h e i r v i e w s on t h e t o p i c s . 
"It i s our hope t h a t the f a c u l t y 
Viarfies Make Statements 
Platform Is Issued 
By Rights' Group 
The newly-formed Student 
Rights Party~ has declared 
that it intends 4o "work with, 
but-not be used^byv tJre^ ad-




A^second political-party has 
formed at the School by 
ên Broslovsky '67, Joe Sla-
f, aTRj^farvey^Wacht *6T 
foster their "common in-
S C Changes 
Charter Rule 
Requir«men?s for Student
! ™!«~£ %£?*£ 
Council recording- secretary j • ,f>8 t n e ' 
and corresponding" -secretary 
expressed in the party's first; terest for the good djf the 
policyy statement which W ŜL! students and the School" 
prepared over the weekender* This statement of purpose was 
a meeting attended by. mem- given by Mr. Broslovsky, who has 
A s s o c i a t e D e a n o f S t u d e n t s 
D a v i d N e w t o n h a s a g r e e d t o g i v e 
a n opening- s t a t e m e n t at t h e f i r s t 
s e s s i o n . 
D>rs. S a m u e l R a n h a n d < M g t . ) , 
N a t h a n S e h e l m a n ( A c c t . ) a n d 
J o h n W i n g a t e ( M k t g . ) a r e three 
d e p a r t m e n t c h a i r m e n w h o . h a v e 
a g r e e d t o a t t e n d t h e second s e s -
s ion o f the ta lk -out t o be he ld W e d -
n e s d a y , M a y 11 . A l l f a c u l t y m e m -
b e r s ha-ve b e e n i n v i t e d to t h i s s e s -
sion. <? 
The first t a l k - o u t w a s he ld D e -
c e m b e r 4 b y t h e f a c u l t y a d h o c 
commit t ee^ chaired b y D e a n N e w T i § ° ° - ^ 
t o n . 
-j£l 
Four students have"-4aken 
out petitions for the presi-
dency of Student Council .—^ 
Marc-Berman '67, Allen Bros-
lovsky .- '67. Jan Chason '67, 
and Alan Wiener '68. 
Mr. JBrosIovskv-
t h e Independent S t u d e n t P a r t y 
t i cke t , and Mr. W i e n e r h a s been 
n o m i n a t e d by the S t u d e n t R i g h t s 
.-Party. 
T h e pet i t iono—wiH—be—avai lably 
unt i l T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 . T h e e l e c -
t i o n m e e t i n g , w h i c h a l l c a n d i d a t e s 
m u s t a t t e n d , w i l l be he ld t h a t af-
t e r n o o n a t 3 in 903 . 
' M r . H e r m a n h a s s e r v e d ' o n C o u n -
c i l f o r five t e r m s , i n c l u d i n g t w o 
o n t h e e x e c u t i v e board—He i s pre-
s e n t l y trpasnirw nf -Stndent Q » n -
cil. 
: JJg^JPggglsgalgr lun ftpfna a Sta.-.. 
d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f o r 
t w o t e r m s . H e i s t h e N a t i o n a l S t u -
d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n C o o r d i n a t o r a n d 
a n N - S . A . d e l e g a t e . 
t e r m s , Mr. C h a s o n w a s d e f e a t e d 
f o r the p r e s i d e n c y l a s t s e m e s t e r 
b y N o r m a n Lipton . 
M r . W i e n e r i s c u r r e n t l y the r e c -
o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y . H e h a s s e r v e d 
f o r t w o s e m e s t e r s . 
M a x B e r g e r *68, t h e c o r r e s p o n d -
rng s e c r e t a r y , and L e n n y D i e n e r 
'67 and H a r r y W a c h t *67, b o t h r e -
p r e s e n t a t i v e s , h a v e t a k e n o u t p e -
t i o n s f o r v i ce p r e s i d e n t . 
e d i t o r - i n -
XCont inued on P a g e 6 ) 
bers of the organization and 
•day. 
s t a t e d A l a n W i e -
par ty ' s nominee f o r 
taken out a pet i t ion f o r p r e s i d e n t 
of S tudent Council . 
He said the o r g a n i s a t i o n , t o ' be 
cal led the Thdepelndent S t u d e n t 
~ .j,"7 pres ident " S t u d e n t Council h a s ! 0 „ _ - ..^.,i^ .«u^i ,»»~,ji,t. • . - u ~ 
C o u n c i l S i v . . . . . . . ! Party , -would help candraate s w h o were- lowered at 
meeting- Thursday 
A m o t i a n sponsored b y Counci l 's ; ̂ i v h has d i r e c t l y led to in fr inge 
i ' r e s i d e n t R o n a l d S c h o e n b e r g *67, \ m e n t s u p o n s t u d e n t r i g h t s auri de 
and p a s s e d 14-2 -1 , . p r o v i d e d t h a t m a n d s . " 
c a n d i d a t e s for—both o f f i c e s .have 
s h o w n a lack of i n i t i a t i v e , innova- A l I . i»„,.Q ^„„ ;„^^„^„,i„„, . ' ^ .* "
w 
. , ' ~ >»vould h a v e run i n d e p e n d e n t l y but :- , , . . «< <T^^ „ . 
t ion, and of U*ue representa^i<A, ; -_ ,• '" ̂  i L * ^ - - j - __, -«, the- audi tornnn. f r o m i 9 to ,3 each 
Gallagher Slated to Speak 
A t M a r d i Gras Saturday 
\ Mardi Gras '66, to be culminated by a show at which 
the queen will be croivned and President Buell G. Gallag-her-
will speak, will take place Saturday starting at 8. ZZ 
Tickets are st i lL.on sa l e o u t s i d e r -
real ized that their ideas and jjoal? 
for the School . w e r e t h e s a m e . ' 
day. Orchestra s e a t s cost $2 and 
balcony sea t? are SI .75 w i t h al l 
He descr ibed t h e s e g o a l s a s b e i n g profits g o i n g to the World TJniver-
__, T h e par ty ' s m e t h o d o f w o r k i n g t o . organ ize more j o i n t p r o g r a m s s i ty S e r v i c e . 
ttt l e a s t lower s o p h o m o r e s t a n d i n g ? w j t h the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and f a c u l t y j "
w i t h t h e part i c ipat ion of c l u b s ' T ickets wi l l be sold in b locks of 
dur ing the f i r s t s e m e s t e r of off ice . J w o g H ; r t . » ^ ; n a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h [
 RTlH orp-nniyafinnf on r-ampi-r" m n h , n^ i.>, r i r ^ ^, uli J» »H»iwnt ^ - = *^ 
P r e v i o u s l y , c a n d x d a t e s 4 o r secretai-y': L e f n l v n t e n e r '67, i t s ' nominee - f o r ;
 a . s \he ChristmaB C o n v o c a t i o n , the be seated__together foa- €ke ahow if 
had t o h a v e s erved o n o n e of the ; t j i e v j c e p r e s i d e n c y " W e hope to ? Mock Pol i t ical Convention", -and they -wrish. 
l^dZ-'s Standing c o m m i t t f i ^ f o r one , 0 1 0 f r f i n a t e o u r d e m a n d s w i th t h o s e j
 t h e Mardi G r a s ; t o i n s u r e " g r e a t e r ! A pre -Mardi G r a s f a l l r wi l l be 
s e m e s t e r . ...;..* ^ >f H o U g - e p j a n A s s o c i a t i o n , t h e ! s tudent r i g h t s by s e n s i b l e and un- i held T h u r s d a y a t ^ " a n d w i l l be-
Pe t i t i ons f o i Lhe t w o offices are * I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y Counc i l , the p r e - | d e r s t a n d i n g m e a n s , t r \ - ing ^t^l^ll g i n in the c a f e t e r i a 
a v ' a l l iable n o w v.^t.^ide 104 S.C. and j'sidenu. of al l of the* i n d e p e n d e n t J t imes to cont inue g o o d s t u d e n t - T h e S c h o o l - w i d e v o t e - 4 o choose 
a r e due back Thursday , at 12:15 . ' .j c l u b s on c a m p u s , and t h e unaffil- . f a c u l t y re la t ions ." and t o " k e e p 
A n a m e n d m e n t to l ibera l i ze the 
q u a J i f u a t i o n s wa.- n e c e s s a r y •"!:>*»-
c a u s e the S t u d e n t f a c u l t y C o m m i t -
t e e on S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s d id no t ; body, bu t -w i l l he a d irect organ of 
a p p r o v e the old "requirements.. | the peop le j fwhom i t t r u l y shou ld 
A n o t h e r char ter a m e n d m e n t , i r e p r e s e n t a n d - d e f e n d . " Mr. D i e n e r 
(Cont inued on P a g e 7 ) ( C o n t i » « e d o n - P a g e 7) 
t h e Mardi Gras Q u e e n wi l l t a k e 
i a t ed s t u d e n t s . In t h i s w a y S t u d e n t j S t u d e n t Council and T h e T i c k e r a s . p\&c€ t o m o r r o w . A n e lect ion b o o t h 
Counci l , w h e n it s p e a k s , .wi l l n o t j t w o separa te : o r g a n i z a t i o n s . " 1 will be s e t u p in the lobby of tfiej, 
be a u t o n o m o u s f r o m t h e s t u d e n t - C o n c e r n i n g t h e b e s t w a y to S t u d e n t Center . 
The f i n a l i s t s f o r t h e c o n t e s t , a n -
Dr. Baell G. Gallagher 
To A^dd^-esi Students achieve g r e a t e r s t u d e n t r i g h t s , Mr. 
B r o s l o v s k y said, " B y arb i t rar i l y n o x m e e d a t the Queen's .Dance , : m a n '69, and J n d i t h T r e p a n o w s k i . 
ApriL 1, are E i l e e n Groodey '69, i T h e c r o w n i n g of the q u e e n w i l l 
Marion_jJPerkins '68, K a r e n S h e r - j ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 7 ) 
d e m a n d i n g act ion , of the a d m i n i s -
(Cont inued o n P a g e 7 ) 
- - % 
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Show Set for 
"Strike City' 
The Human Rights Society 
has joined in the efforts of a 
City-wide committee* which i s ! 
planning; a benefit show for , 
Str ike City, to be he4d May 8,: 
a t 7 :30—in Columbia .Univer- , \ 
srty'^.J&fcMillan Theatre . 
The j>rice of the tickets axe $3 
($2 for s tudents ) , and will, be 
« » , ^ ^ * * . . i . ^ • ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * . ^ * . ^ * . ^ ^ * . 
<&dJt&hA~ Jto JthsL. 
- ^ • - ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ^ ^ * ' * * ' * ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ^ * * ' * * ^ * * * ^ ' * « g ^ 
Student Rights 
To the. Edi tor of T h e Ticker : 
I recently read in The Ticker 
t h a t the Student-Facul ty Commit-
tee on Student Activities is draft-J 
j ing a le t ter to D e a n E m i n u e l SakeTf^nd says "can ' t w ever -please this | 
available next week from any mem-
defending the student 's r igh t to do 
wha t He pleases during the club 
break'. Thursday from 12-2. In a s 
much as 1 was one of the co-spona . 
Sot-* of the motion which cam*. b ^ c o n t e a r y . I thmk it-is .done with the 
very best intentions. Second, I 
ber of the society. 
In St r ike City, actually Green- I ~ / r e S t u ( 1 < m t Council which s tar ted 
viHe, Mississippi, Negro tenant j ^ ^ controversy, I feel t h a t I am 
a p a r t of this action. Arid a s a p a r t fa rmers went on strike in the sum-
mer of 1964 because they were re-
ceiving wages of $3 a d£y. They 
a r e asking $1.25 an hour, the na-
tional minimum wage. 
Having: been thrown off the 
r i g h t s a r e n o t only ^important dur-
ing- the 12-2 break, bu t a lways . I 
am afraid S.F.C.S.A. misses this 
point. -
Before someone reacts this let ter 
Sigma Alpha Election Held 
— • • • — - ~ ' ' • ' • — ' : T 
Subjects,.; Levenstein, Harris 
Reading Taught 
i~* ™„ T » « W , f~mr things f T f a e taJssi^jEseoaram^wln^h j let me make a tvw thin^i J -g teing: coordinated by Sijrma 
c l e a r s F i rs t , I don ' t - th ink . th i s ~pa£-
ernalist ic a t t i tude is done with, any 
malice of forethought. Quite the 
think there a re exceptions to the 
Admi t ted Friday 
Professor* Aaron rjevenstem 
and Mr. Philip Harr is , both of 
t h e Management Department , Alpha, h a s begun. Services a re 
available ~ to all hiembers | were elected "to' membership in -
whose ciubs have contributed Sigma Alpha, t he underjrradu-
tu to r s , a t e honor-service society, a t 






rule of not abridging a s t u d e n t s T 
,. j subjects , courses in speed reading ' r n e e t i n g . 
of this action 1 cannot refrain f rom ] 
letting- be known my disappoint-
ment and s trong disapproval of this 
S.F.C-S.A. let ter 
There is 
bate t ha t will beXof. benefit to the f < ^ -
1 s tudent ' s education^ and directly |-*~ 
I and reading comprehension will be 
a. Rosenbeck 
Department of Student 
A three-quarters vote of the free time. To see a good film, 'to, ' _^ . . . . D , , , 
hear an important speaker or de- \ conducted by Mrs. Viola Rosenheck | b ^ y i s n e c e s s a r y f o r e l e c t i 0 n . 
p lantat ions on which most of„.tn£m_.i t h e Thursday 12-2 breaks Nothing , 
have lived and worked for more • that^is , any more sacred than any . 
than thir teen years , the s t r ik ing other t ime a student is not required-
farmers a re a t tempt ing to build to „.0 to c i a s . s 
The purpose of, the motion which 
nTthin* sacred a b o u t ' Per ta ins to the course; at tendance j T ^ . . courses willI be conducted 
no thmg sacred a b o u t , ^ ^ ^ ^ „ « n * t W y (with each-Monday a t 1, Tuesday at 11 
a community for themselves while 
pi eMmtly—living—in—tenths. -> 
Each individual has to pay for 
the cost of his own land and build-
ing -materiaIs. However, $6,000 is 
needed for an artesian well to serv-
ice the area and the community 
expected to develop. 
Linda Kase T58, secretary ~of the 
Human Righ ts Society and-a r ep -
resentat ive to the city-wide com-
mit tee, s ta ted , " I t Is imperative 
that this s t r ike succeed, for only^ 
then can hope and courage" per-
meate fellow exploited tenant 
fa rmers throughout the south." 
Those who will appear a t t he 
benefit -will be actor Ossie Davis, 
s inger-actress Abby Lincoln, j aze 
musician'. Max Roach, Steele Van, 
and Lhe.avtmg grOup the Scott Ken-
nedy Players . 
belore s tuden t Council was 
j Membership is usually awarded 
"| on the basis, of the" interest the 
j instructor shows in students and 
1 his , desire to a s s i s t them where 
allowances for s tudents who have I a n c * 2» a5 ld, Wednesday a t 1 in 901. j po S S ib l e beyond the minimum re-
made prior commitments) , even! ' A list of tu tors , subjects, rooms I quired. „ " 
dur ing the Thursday 12-2 Break, j s*nd hours h&fbee^n posted on the j Professor Levenstein has par t i -
And, third, I do think certain as- ^bulletin board in the Sigma Alpha i d p a t e d in several . Sigma Alpha 
the 
came 
not to defend students*-r-
! ing the 12-2 break; it w a s . to de-
; fend s tudents ' r ights — (period. 
What the students who a r e on 
• tha t committee have done is fall 
j into t he t r a p — the paternalist ic ' 
t r a p T ' W h a t the~S.F-C.iS-A.. le t ter 
says, in effect, is t ha t daddy has 
set aside a time for recess and no 
one is allowed to interfere w i th j 
this recess. j 
The fact tha t the most recent in- i 
cident which brought -about this < 
i-Kiiti-iivorsy occurred on ,Thursday I 
from 12 to 2 is wholly irrelevant . J 
Had the incident occurred on Fr i -
j nects of the S.F.C.S.A. let ter are j dftf ice. 415 -S.C. All sfadents who j activit ies, most—recently -Ht-
j s teps in the right" direction. » j submitted their names as volunteer f debate on academic freedom with 
Paternal ism is usually" the p r o - T u t o r s shout? check the list, to get * Professor Erns t van den H a a g and 
duct of the best of intentions, and ; room numbers and hours, noted 
this is what makes it so hard to ! Howard* Bfinsky '67, coordinator of 
eradicate . However, I think some- j t n e "project. 
i in the rally for the dismissed in-
structors* at St. John ' s University. 
Mr.' .Harris is current ly faculty 
one should ..point it out where it i Mr. Minsky also announced tha t i advisor to House P lan Association 
ex i s t s - so tha t^wo may take some! all tu tors a re requested to take at--}-and the ~gw7American^-Society- for 
f .1 s teps toward improving the ~situa-I tendance a t each session and bring j Personnel. Administrat ion -which is 
tion. \ a l is t of . absentees to the Sigma j n o w being formed a t the School. 
^ Charles Terranella '67 j Alpha office. | He attended t he recent Lampor t 
"Anyone with conflicting hours \ Leaders Workshop; held during 
*.- r-i w u - J J f 'or .a j tyooe requir ing tutoring in , mteression, as a par t ic ipant . -and 
> e w ( l u b S H i n d e r e d subjects not listed should leave a 
To the Editor of The Ticker : '; r<>te in 415," he added. 
was the only faculty .member to 
a t tend in this capacity ra ther than 
£xLra-cui\ricular activities are : jCommenting on the value of this J a s a trainer. ; 
;uppoiedly encouraged by the De- i p rogram, Steve Herman '66. t h e ' Mr. Harris was also" the only 
partmejit of Student Life. How- | chancellor of Sigma Alpha, noted,; faculty member, in addition -to dav at 2. Wednesday at 1, or Tues-
day a t 10. it would have been no I e>' e r- t h e confusion tha t surrounds"^ - - rh^e i s a grea t need for the pro- ! Dean David Newton of the Depart-
less important . ] t h e establishment of a new chib is ^ r a m a t this School and we look to j meh t of Student Life, who went on 
The point is tha t the ' s tudents ' ' . (Continued on Page 6) * ' t h i s as on3y a beginning." ' the recent march on. Albany. 
• •»•»•••#•>•»»••»•»»•••>•••••<• •#•>< 






Saturday, Apri l 2.3 
BANDS S H O W 
*\ T 
Tickets O n Sale Outside Audi tor ium 
HOUSE PLAN ASSOCIATION INTER^RATERNITY COUNCIL STUDENT COUNCIL ACTIVITY COMMITTEE 






Tuesdoy / April ~19r 1956^ 
• " ^ " " ~ • " ~ ~ ~ " ^ " ~ ~ - " • • > ^ ^ | ~ ~ " ^ — ^ ™ » 
Gadol to Tell 
Of Ten Year 
Barucn Stay 
Brofessor Joan Gadol (Sub-
Thursday a t t 2 a t the HilleT 
Foundation, 144\East Twerity-
foiTrth Street . '"' ' \ 
Since she will fe teaching ex-
clusively a t the L'ptown campus 
- THp-'TICKEE 
•next semster, Dr. Gadol will talk 
about "Observations Upon Com-
pleting a Decade of Teaching at 
P a g e Three 
Iwitaicr Sohuenlierg" 
"Deeply Regret . . 
yn Students Rights 
A letter has been sent to Dean Emanuel Saxe by one of 
the School's ^ta4>#-committees asserting the- i reedom of s tu-
tfents to choose.their own activities dur ing4he Thursday_^12-2 
^feb break * us—-——'-^-' -•---.--.. 
; —The. letter, from t he Student^ t 
Faculty Committee on Student 
Activities, was voted a t the com 
^gl~"^—^ !• ." j LJ" ' , " J ' {mittee's last meeting,- and "was to-f 
Prof. Raymond Kestenbaum u r f ? e D e a n S a x e t o r e m i n d f a c u] ty Boatride- Cancellation. 
?e-hool A Farewell * the Baruch 
Address." 
'"Professor Gadol is recognized 
by many as a teacher of exceptional 
meri t who has constant ly main-
tained the highest academic stand-
ards ," noted Louis Falkenstein '66, 
president of Hiiiel. ."""• . J 
'She has been in-
Boatride 
Outing M a y Be Held 
A" 
members tha t s tudent a t tendance 
cannot be required a t any eve 
during the 1^-2 period. 
Students ha \e alleged tha t at^ 
te-ndance was required a t the recent \ 
ceremony honoring retia*ing Pro-
fessor Alfred lacuzzi, who until 
- • i last term was sub-chairman d f t h i ^ 
Student..Council has cancelled- its annual- boatr ide after! Department of Romance Langu-
a r n e d T'.h»4: \\\t*-draft ^nfoymnw4- iAgf ,» .^ . ,u u - — — •  
t h a t the draf t deferment t e s t ^vouki b e given oft^ao-es 
In. _ addition, Student Council t 
President RonalH Sr-hopnhprg "67-
noted tha t other violations, of stu-
He continued, " he has been i - the same day, Saturday, Ma  14: 
volved, in many campus issues, es- The capcellation of the e v e n t s 
pousing many causes such as aca- an annual tradit ion a t the. R»r»ch I t^r V>-^^y t „ the
g Kcanjbuiy C 
demic freedom, opposition to ex- f School, was announced by Council's j-pany informing it t h a t Council 
tensrorr-of^ tlie lecture system, and President TtdhaToT Schoenoerg 'r&7~i' " 
s ta tus and r ights ' of faculty 
*In view of this and her deep in-
terest in the personal development 
of the student, her off-the-cuff re-
marks at the forthcoming lecture 
will undoubtedly genera te wide in-
terest ," Mr. Falkenstein added.-
After receiving her , Ph.D. 
Columbia Universi ty !n 1963, Pro 
fessor Gadol served as a visiting 
professor a t Columbia's History 
Graduate Depar tment . 
She began teaching a t the Baruch 
after consultation with the execu-
tive b'oard. other members of the 
body and Council's faculty advisor. 
Professor Raymond Kestenbaum. 
He said tha t the eompany from 
which Council had rented the boat, 
the Keahsburg Seaboat • Company. 
a t
 : could, offer very-few a l ternate dates , Mothei's- Dav 
' none of which were acceptable. ** 
These al ternate dates included 
the day before final examinations 
and Mother's Day. 
Mr. Schoenberg said tha t Coun-
cil would consider holding a picnic 
. . . . - uenls freedom of choice during-the 
was cancelling its contract . •- , rt „ , , . , , „ , , , . . 
>s ^„ 12-2 break included the scheduling 
The boatride has been held on . of make up final examinat ions and 
conferences with English teachers 
in this time period. 
Mr. Schoenberg was par.t of a 
Mot er's Day until two years ag , 
when it was decided to change the 
day to a Saturday. I t was felt by 
the boatride's organizers a t tha t 
t ime that at tendance was ' being 
hur t because the event was on 
Dean Emanuel Saxe . 
Receives Letter 
Draft Exam 
V . C 1 1 
School in 1956, and also instructed . . . ^ , , . - . , 
, ^ , _ this .semester instead of a boatride, a graduate course about the Ren 
aissance. because it would be easier to .char 
, ter buses on short notice than to 
The instructor 's publications in- ; r e n t a boat. .. 
Professor Ar thu r Taf t , the 
School's advisor on Selective 
Service affairs, will answer stu-
dents ' .q-uestions concerning the 
draft deferment tes t .and any re-
: three-man sub-committee which 
drafted the letter tp Dean Saxe. 
Other members of the sub-com-
mittee were Professor Andrew La-
vender ( Sub - chairman, Ehg . ) , 
chairman of S.F.C.S.A., and Bob 
Famighett i <>7, editor-in-chief of 
The Ticker. -^~^ 
Mi-. Schoenberg had been man-
dated by Student Council to raise 
: cil's recording secretary,, and Re-
! presentative Charles Terranella 767. 
; Both charged tha t s tudent r ights 
were- being violated. 
Mr. Schoenberg has stated that 
he* is in favpr of s tudents ' having 
complete freedom during the 
Thursday 12-2 break. 
Professor Raymond Sayers , now 
acting sub-ehairman of the Ro-
i berg to. raise., the is*»ue. wa^. intro-
duced l>y Alan Wiener '&#. Coun 
TT, . . _ . _ . ,_,. , lated topics todav" a t * in Dean : *"*"" w " : » "««"w«« :u i» -cummi t i ee . i "«= v.CiCiiiuriy nonoring jjr. 
ffe. P y i ^ j y , o f J g l d g g - ^ o a ^ - D a v i d ^ e ^ t e H ^ o f f i c e gQsM3^e ^ Xbe_ niption^asking „Mr. Sch<>eai--4 
te a t tne n*>srrTrnr^v «-f n»Vf «ro_ •-'?"•« -*' — .«wn-s- DII«.C , £.\xzss7^. v>„^^ <-̂  —:.,„ ̂ .r... . . . . . . . a t tend. 
However, ^tudenU intervie'Cved 
by The J icker have clainjed tha t 
some teachers said a t tendance 
would be taken a t the event. • 
The decision to send the let ter to 
Dean Saxe was reached a t the s tu-
dent-faculty committee's last meet-
ing on March 30. 
elude "The -jUnity of the Renais- . ^ ^ ^ 
saneev" whieh ^"oi «*s A^»* t of"Tthe-tfi3e'~aF the^ be^mnrng of nex t se-
"Festschrif t f o r Gar re t t Matt ing- J mester. around the middle of Oc-
ly," and a book which she is cur- j tober, was also suggested by Mr. 
rently working on. "Leone Batt is ta : Schoenberg. He said all a l t ema-
Alberdi, Universal Man of the Ren- tives would be discussed a t Cotin-
aissance." [cil's Thursday meet ing. 
Discussing her reasons for want- j If it is decided t h a t a fall boat-
ing to teach Uptown, Professor I ride, hopefully in addition to one 
Gadol stated, "Individuals in the j next spring, is feasible, Mr. Schoen-
liberal a r t s natura l ly want to move • berg saiu he would discuss it with 
Uptown a t some time or other in j the next president of Student Coun-
order to teach the majors in their i cil after the May 4 election, 
field." " j Air. Schoenberg dispatched a let-
Theatron Now Rehearsing 
For Its Spring Production 
'•Many moons-ago in a far off place*' is the line which 
begins Theatron 's production of "Once Upon a Mat t ress . " 
Performances of the musical-cornedv will be j^iven Satur-
day. April 30. Friday, May 6,*; : 
and Saturday, May 7. )«"<"• an-awful lot of ^weat. That is 
From the initial reading of the '• the job of the lowly but very im-
dialogue and rehearsals of the portant s tage crew, 
musical score, the enthusiasm of " 'Once Upon a M.tttrt ss'^-is U--
the entire company has grown to ; coming a firr.^hed product tha t : 
-^ftc.re -.u appears to be near fever.:^ould_^ruC^r^h^ j t agc ul any college • copta -&fe--preriuntc»d> ' _ -
p i u h . ) • or» ^ 0 r that mat ter , any thea t re in I He feels that it is also impor tan t T 
The cAst and other members of this couniry."' 
the group spend most of every 
the issue of violations of student ! m a n<?e Language Depar tment , ha 0 
r ights during the 12-2 period be- d e nied tha t s tudents were forced to 
fore the student-faculty committee, i a t tend the ceremony h noring D 
Voluntary Course Stresses 
Problem Solving Methods 
By LAWRENCE S. LEVITAS 
About a dozen s tudents and several facultv members are 
taking a voluntary course which tries to "understand how j The letter was drawn UD bv M ^ 
people lee! in a giv-n business situation." sub-committee last Wednesday a n l 
This description was presented .*- - : dispatched to the dean - y S e r d T y by Professor Kenneth Rogers (Mk-
tg.) \vTio organized the course,1 
"Education for Realistic Business i 
Thinking." 
Professor Rogers noted tha t the 
course does not "provide specific ' 
answers to specific probleni-s." but > 
gives a more realistic approach to j 
the answering of questions. 
The professor said tha t as far 
as market ing is concerned, the 
course is geared to teach techniques 
and procedures^ "Somet imes ," he 
said, "these are taught a t the sur-
face level or th< underlying con- : 
Mr. riv-ixei- stated. {.<> set: how people relate to each 
_ Tickets for all performances are other. "If vuu cannot communicate 
weekday evening in the auditorium .still on sale in th - lobby of the to others, what good is your knowl-
•T« 
Bench to G e t 
City Position 
preparing for the performancei main building outside the audi- edge"? 
"The vast majority of people torium. Prices are $2 for orchestra 
who yu to the thea t re wiiue.out a r i d nwzaanina neatu t»nd $1.75 fot-
with a glowing sense of enjoy- .balcony; seats . 
ment ," stated Morris Heifer, the The play, which is bs»-*ed !>>r.se!v 
To make the market ing course 
more realistic; Professor Rogers j 
D r . 
Dr. .&achman Bench, an 
instructor in the Baruch 
School's Graduate Division, 
was named a deputy city ad-
minis trator Sunday by Mayor 
j John Lindsay. 
An Israeli citizen, Dr. Bench will 
Wbe " the highest ranking non-citi 
-f'zen in the city governmen-k at pie 
-to---Solomon Ha-
in, ac t ing city pers"rmet 
,chief. 
Dr. BencTTwas brought into city 
p government by one of his profeV-
_. , . w- - ̂ „ ^ , ^ i sors a t New York University G r ^ 
Rogers conducts ms course ; , , _ - . . . "*^ I in "Realistic Business Thinkink;" d u a t e S c h o c l o f Business Admin-
I S t i r a t l o n , Tt^pnty \ i ^ y ^ - T i m n t ^ r 
Costello^,. 
Mr. Costello noted Sunday t h a t 
he found "no. legal ba r r i e r3" pre-
stated, -"unless we can replicate j Professor Rogers does not 
' ----- • --• - •- '.- the actual live business si tuation j " teach" the course, which is held 
play 's technical director, "however, upon rh^ fairy tale "Thn Princess in the. classroom, within the limita- j on Thursdavs between 12 and 1-30 
they do not realize the enormous and the P e a , ' will s t a r Iris t ions-of the School, we cheat the ' in the conventional sense -of the' '• v e n t l - n S : t h e appointment of an alien 
amexunt of Avork involved in mak- Schwartz "KS as Winifre,!. and student." ' j word. The students and D'r Rogers : t 0 t h e h l g : h C l t y p o s t ' 
ing tha t play the finished product Steve Rubin . w . , s ' Priri:-, Dadnt- | He said it was reasonable to fd i '^cuss" various problems tha t I .
 A c o n s ° ! t " t I J
t o m a J ° r ?orpora-
t h a t n I S- l e s ^ " tha t a Baruch s tudent i » * * a i i s e a n « then a t tempt to ! ̂  m t h ^ e f i e I d s °* managemen t 
•-:-.-•»- . . . science and ComputerLand systems 
\assrxme 
"Aside from the work an ac tor . Linda MiKer o*i will play Queen prepares himself for a h igher level 
mus t do to ge t into the character • Aggravain, a->̂ d 3<->b Anderson will ; of managerial t ra in ing," when he 
of a man who is actually no more i portray King dfextinus.. C>ther roles ' a t t ends college. "At tha t level," 
than a few wri t ten words,*' he said, j have been fiUe-Jl by. Ra j ' Cerabone j he noted, "you must deal wi th other 
"the pii-ture of the character ' s en- ; (th^ minstrel^, Joe] Si.^.on ( the j people and not techniques. If we 
vironment must be played before [ jester) , Connie Mondi (Lady Lar- j fail to prepare the student to deal 
the audience. Accomplishing this \ ken), Je r ry Elbasani . (Sir Harry)-, ; wi th 'peobla_ jhen he is only half 
feat requires twice as much time i and Philip Mas:re!li (ithe wizard) . £ prepared when he g radua te s . " 
j understand the concepts underly- i 
ing them. In this way he hopes ' 
to provide students with an analy-
tical approach sufficient to an-
swer all questions, tha t may arise 
in the business kwbrld, r a the r than 
a specific answer "to some prob-
(Continued on Page 6) 
i 7 
analysis, Dr. Bench's, major task 
j in Hie""Li'ndsay adminis t ra t ion will-
be to br ing computer sciences to 
the city government. 
When questioned about the ap 
pointment of a foreigner to such a 
high post, the mayor admit ted 
tha t it was unusual. 
>v 
r. i ^ r w r w w 
17 Lewngfow Avenue. New York 
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the School, an opportunity far a truly free 
extflmngt^of views between students, faculty, I 
and administration. We must agree with 
' them on.this point, and we also share theirf 
belief tha t such an exchange can take place' 
tomorrow if enough students and faculty, 
appear. 
Students have strong and intelligent opin-
ions on where change is necessary and. what 
form that -change should take — ideas which 
we nave always felt shook! be fully aired and 
fuify discussed. 
The faculty and administration have a 
responsibility to listen to these ideas, to take 
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Election Policy 
— Because some members of the editorial 
board have-taken out petitions for Student 
Council executive board positions and will fee 
poking- portion on tfif> ticket ot one ot the~ 
new political parties formed at the School, 
The Ticker has, in the interest of remaining 
impartial, designated a committee of its edi-
torial board to make all editorial decisions 
from now until May 4 concerning the cover-
age in the newspaper of the election. This 
- committee, will consist of Gail Garf ihkel '67, 
executive editor; Frank Cassidy '67, news 
editor, and Paul Rogoff '68, associate editor. 
The committee will have the authority to de-
cide not only the content of editorials con-
cerning the election, but also when these 
editorials should appear, what-news coverage 
should be given to the election and when such 
stories as are deemed necessary should ap-
pear, where in the newspaper these stories 
should be placed, and what pictures should 
be used with them, as well as all. decisions 
concerning the election supplement to be 
printed on Tuesday, May 3, the day before 
them into consideration before any action is 
taken, and to inform students as to how ac-
ceptable their ideas are (and if they are not 
acceptable why this is the case}. 
This is what is meant by free exchange, 
and this is what we hope to take place 
tomorrow. We call on all members of the 
student body, alT meinf>ers 6f"t$ie fac~uTry7 
and all members of the administration to par-
ticipate, for only if there is interaction among 
these groups — and only if they truly work 
"together, meaning that students' ideas no 
longer be ignored — can maximum improye-
ment in the quality of education offered at 
the School be achieved" 7 
The only danger that the talk-out faces, 
is that students may be so disillusioned from 
being ignored so many times ~m—the past that 
they may-not think it worthwhile to show up 
tomorrow. * For once, however,, they will be 
driven an opportunity to_ express themselves 
and voice their complaints in all areas^'of 
School life. It is an opportunity they should 
not miss. 
When 6h& generation deals with another, the inevitable consequence 
is that the older generation will try to dominate the younger. People 
who have beer alive longer seem to believe that %y virtue-of their ad-
vanced age and experience they naturally know what is best for those 
who have been- on earth a shorter time. Any chaHon^ t* tln^.^».t?!«••_ 
ity is isbeied disrespect oFlgnorance. . * ' 
. Toe^L^onditiffna are glaringly evidpnt in the Barueh-Schoot."nme 
*ad again adminiWmtire officials nave casually brushe^ksife students' 
requests, demands, or pleadings on the grounds that undergraduates 
lock maturity and experience, and therefore can-never be right. The 
"elders/' continue to act as virtual dictators, saying what is good for 
us, while refusing to give us any adequate instruments to make known 
what we believe would benefit us most-
Whitê  tmrre T3-mHau«5t±on that this School's administrators defini-
tely have had more experience in the field of education than the stu-
dents^ the powers that be nave been around for a long time and have 
/not kept paee with rapid changes. They -seem to ignore toe fact that 
*«*"f^*1 ******' position breed conservatism- «nd resistance: to change* 
Administrators, secure in ther jobs, tend to lose touch -with • the -stu-
dents who are vitally interested in getting the beat possfete' education 
to prepare themselves for today's world. 
-At this ^tefaool, .adinluistrators nave, over a period of years, lost 
touch with the student body. Whenever student complaints reach a cres-
~ e e n <*0 ' t i^T *** b r a s ^ e d ^ l̂<le with, an act of ^ppeaaemeni—ftnrh m rfig~~ 
recent talk-out which. has, up to now, resulted in_ almost no tangible 
changes — or . the administrators merely note that 4hey have- heard 
these complaints before and did not consider them worthy of com. 
"merit or action. f 
Concerning-this latter excuse, I must note that if tfeesercOmplaints^ 
are brought into the open time, and again, they must symbolize a very 
ivy Saturday morning Joey's mother takes him-to the park: 
-This particular Saturday=^?oey?s mother seems determined to*pend the 
noraing sleeping. Realizing that his rather certain existence has been 
disrupted, Joey enters his mother's room and proceeds to jump'up and 
Anxim; cry, "'"d ^r^am His mother rather angrily tells him to go and 
play. Joey goes outside, and, determined to get his way, decides to 
make lik* Vy^*^ pn *h^ walls, break a few dishes, and engage in 
Atrocities on the Home Front 
By A U L ROGOFF -
I have been disillusioned. Not ail atrocities are 
being committed in Vietnam by Amerjcansv-Yesy you 
had better believe it. Federal, state, and local gov-
ernments are violating every sort of legal and moral 
precept to which we, as Americana Uvir»g in what i«g 
Ginzburg*s-
ffi^iiMr-iy productive behavior. Roused > by the sounds of tins belnr"^, ] skâ *""*** conyictionv by :a frve*to-fxmr vote of the 
his mother gets up and proceeds to administer a few welt-deserved 
whacks across Joey's backside. Kubbmg tne source ot pain, Joey goes 
to his. room. , . _ . " " " ' . • 
Once in his room Joey thinks to himself: "That sure didn't get 
me -anywhere; there must "be another way." About five minutes" later 
he goes outside and politely asks his mother: "Mom, why can't we-go 
to the park today?" His mother might tell him that she isn't feeling 
well today. Or if_she_ was j u s t being lazy, she igets dressed and takes 
Joey to the parkr-Eitherway, Joey is once-again able to feel happy. 
Everyone^oe*j*rough the J o e y W o f development. W e ^ r n e d , f o r ^ ^ - ^ ^ -appeal -
sometimes as regretfully as-^Joey did, that most deviations from "^i^o^ nijNjorr Americans' 
supposedly a democracy^areentitled. 
. Recently, the upholding of Ralph 
Day parade. I fear that J might soon be prevented 
not from just doing anything not endangering some-
one elsev but from voicing my opinion. 
No, these aren't the only examples of govern-
mental atrocities. -Take a good look at your news-" 
papers some day. You might have read about the 
recent-scandals concerning Annapolis standards: 
Apparently, a civilian professor at the Naval 
Supreme Court bothered me. How could I possibly Academy. which T mig-ht r*™f A„t i 3 u ndC i federal 
oe expected to accept the fact that a man will spend 
five years in prison and pay a $28,000 fine, when: 
• The court, in part, based its judgment on the 
fact that "titillating" advertising of a publication 
could be considered proof that the material itsejf 
was published with no other intent- than to exploit 
the market? 
udges convict a man -because their moral 
values are snUcked? Who is to say What appeals — 
to any one of the other 
norm can be corrected by a few well-placed questions. When questions 
weren't enough, we found out that if we explained to our parents 
Mardi Gras 
This year's Mardi Gras, to be held on 
Saturday, premises to be the best event of its 
kind at the School in a long time. For the 
first t ime it is being run by three> organiza-
tions — House P^an Association, the. Inter-
fraternity Council, and the Student Council 
-== and the creatiyp 1, 
real student discontent—not just a group of students* letting off steam, 
fs »t not possible that a complaint that has been ropoat^ «»-0-«>rft| tim»8 
is a rational request that-has been continually "frustrated by an admin-
istration that is unable or unwilling to comply with change? Does the 
frequency of the complaint not show that successive generations of stu-
\ dent's believe that their arguments have some very real substance to 
i which the administration has been blind ? 
One such issue is the request for a student seat on the Curriculum 
Committee. To b^allowed to present their views to this committee and 
i ecommend and vote on curriculum changes is vitally important to stu-
dents if they are g^ing to have any say at all in determining what type 
of an education they will receive. 
One purpose that the students would prove invaluable for would be 
to inform the administration of which courses that they believe to be 
repeats of high school subjects. Dr. Harold A. Stoke, president^of 
Before the formation of the abovemen-
tioned committee, and before petitions were 
available, the editorial board decided to allow 
student organizations on campus to have lets 
ters printed in: the paper endorsing candi-
dates for the election. Letters submitted by 
clubs must be no longer than 300 words, must 
be typewritten, must be signed by the organi-
zation's president, and must include a state-
ment by-him that the endorsement was made 
at a meeting of the entire club. Because of 
space limitations, letters on this topic from 
individual students cannot be printed. Such 
limitations also prohibit the acceptance of 
letters fr^tn individual house plans and fjra^ 
ternitie^; however, letters will be accepted 
from House Plan Association and the Inter-
fraternity Council. The new committee of the 
editorial boani reserves the right to make 
grammatical changes in all letters, and"the 
comrnitte^ '"will decide in which issue these 
letters "will appear. 
Toward, a Free Exdiairae 
Tomorrow the first session of the student-
run talk-out will be held. I t will begin at S 
and last as lorfg as students remain. Tne 
entire student body has been invited to at-
tend, and we hope many., of them take ad- ~ 
vantage of this opportunity to express their 
views on School issues., 
• ^ 
—AH memOeis of the faculty have ateo been" 
invited to this session to hear and comment 
on the students* ideas. For those who cannot 
attend, a second" session has been scheduled 
for Wednesday, May 11 at which the mem-
t>ers of the Student Council committee which 
is running the event will present the stu-
dents* views and also present researched posi-
tion papers on curriculum, instruction, and 
student rights. AH members of the faculf 
fiave also been invited to this session. 
The organizers of this talk-out maintain 
jlhat there has neverjbeen, in their tenure at 
fies to what student-groups can accomplish 
if they work together. 
Unfortunately, the Department of Stu-
dent Life has been at times less than cooper-
ative with the student organizers of the 
Mardi Gras ; however, despite the obstacles 
which have been placed in their path, they 
have planned what should be the most enter-
taining Mardi Gras in recent years. 
We hope to see a great many students 
there. We are sure theywill have an enjoy-
able evening — 'and a large turnout will also 
show that students will not be deterred by 
administration handicaps from accomplishing 
goals by joint effort,'and that, for the—right 
event, they can fill an auditorium without 
being forced to do so. 
Defending Student Rights 
There, appears to be a significant dis-
crepency between what students and faculty 
are saying concerning forced attendance at 
the- recent ceremony honoring Professor Al-
fred Iacuzzi. Specifically, faculty elaim stu-
dents were, not required to attend the event, 
held on a Thursday from 12 to 2, and stu-
dents claim they were. If what these students 
say is true, then an important student right 
— the right of freedom to choose their own 
activity during "their out of class hours — 
has been violated. 
, . -*;. i; u - * * **- * * • «J~ r noted ia a recenr apcech, T h e high schools have~beei> 
Planning which h a s gone into-thevevent *****£ OTbbtog away at the cpnege curriculum until 'today tS«e~ls~far~to^ 
m̂ *ch duplication between the highr schools and the freshroan "year in 
colleges. The fact that a growing nunrifcr of college graduates must 
continue their education in graduate schools imposes an obligation to 
i-e-examine ^he college curriculum." 
Undergraduates have been stressing this point for years, and a 
student oo. the curriculum committee, by virtue of the fact that he has 
recently been gra^iua^d frpxrThigir school, could easily tell where there 
is duplication in courses; 
A student could also bV very useful in telling members of the Cur-
riculum Committee what really goes on inside the classrooms. Toe 
often, it appears that the members of the committee are conttent to 
look at a syllabus, for a course to determine what takes place inside 
the classroom, and whether the course-xis taught on a theoretical or 
factual basis. But a syllabus may be deceiving, and a student who has 
just taken^the course can be the best spokesman for thia fact. 
Peih*ps most important, a student on the Curriculum Committee" 
mjay be the best source, of establishing some communication between the 
students and the administration. As I have said before, these two bodies 
are completely out of touch with each other. Some of-th«^reasons for 
this, such as the administration's brushing off all students as inexperi-
enced and immature, I have already mentioned. But students do hav 
definitive*opinions about the education that they are receiving, and, 
the administration would listen, it may find that these opinions have 
merit. - ; 
• , i ' - ( 
A ruling__of the Curriculum Committee that many students have 
found t̂o cause~a*ore frustration than good is the demand that ail stu-
dents talie some business courses after being here ^ ?K -̂+ p ^ j ^ fff 
time. in.someH»se^,-staoenu ha ve'e^resseda desire to transfer to the 
Uptown^center as soon as they have the necessary average, (Wiry the 
average for Uptown and Dowtown are hot the same is another question 
which is worthy of discussion). These students quite rightly aote that 
business courses will only ceuat as wasted-elective credits once tbey 
sret Uptown, or taking business courses may impede their chances of 
increasing their av^rapf henmae of^theao otudento! diainteresl m buM-
e 
if 
A letter has now been sent by the Stu-
dent-Faculty Committee on Student Activi-
ties to JDean Emanuel Saxe, protesting not 
only this instance but all limitations; on stu-
dent freedom during the. 12-2 club break. 
Such freedom is essential to an energetic co-
curricular program, which is the kind of pro-
gram we feel Dean Saxe has -always encour-
aged. We hope for, and feel there is reason^to 
it, Ms cooperation to see thafe-aas^ and 
aU violations of student freedom during the 
12-2 period, including thd one- mentioned 
above, Hdo not jrecur.. - " " " • • -
ness. There" is no reason why students should be-penalised for making 
«. mistake while they were in high school when they deckled to go to a 
college that they later discovered did not serve their best interests, 
^ ?? ^Ti r e ^ t r a r -"^"gts on making, these ^students drop Kberal arts 
com^s that they needvfor their degree Uptown is a question which has 
no rational answer. L • - ^ 
. ' ' - - - » . • • . 
Another thing that students can inform -the Curriculum Committee 
of is the required courses which are' unnecessary 'because they add 
practically nothing *o one's college education. The «dnriaistrators of 
this School have, t d ^ great extent, mapped out onrlwhole education for 
us. At least seventy-eight credits <*nd i« -most case^mtore) are pre-
scribed. Of A« fift^. remaining credits; neededt^for 
(Coatiww* «art^ge^fy 
graduation. 
how we felt, we often achieved the desired results. 
_Jfe^not e^eryoBe leams how fe,Jinejg^on_jand approach- a situation 
rationaiiy. Many people react immediately and hysterically; tney let 
emotions be their guide. They are, so to speak, fixated in the Joey 
stage, and unless they mature, they remain there, never-able to intelli-
gently and successfully resolve problems. 
; But you say, intelligent "people, once they reach a certain age, and 
especially if they go to college and learn about the rules of logic 
Riwi the powers of reason,~do not use this irrational approach to lifer 
Yotu're right; they shouldn't. Yet recenfly, in this community, I have 
noticed the emergence of an approach to problems between students, 
faculty, and the administration which strongly resembles the tantrum 
technique. Some stu<?en£ŝ r powered by the purest of motives, have 
stopped using "the methods of. rational investigation and examination, 
and have substituted the method of yelling loudest and- most often. 
Who has not heard the recent disgruntled shouting: "An mteHec-
tual vacuum exists at Baruch; $his School is ruied autocratically and 
yaternalistically; students have no say in—iheir education." This ban-
ner is an attractive one t6 My since most stua&ats enjoy a good battle, 
and more important, because empirically there is some justification 
for it. But will shouting be the best way to correct the existing im-
perfections? Let's look at a few of the complaints. 
• Mr. Ginaburgrhadn't the. slightest idea at the 
time of the publication of Eros magazine, "The 
Hottsewife's Handbook on Selective Promiscuity^^or 
the Liaison newsletter that whaJrhV was publishing 
was "obscene. 
I had little,time to forget the injustice paid to « 
man ill-deserving of such discredit when a headline 
caught my eye last week: *City Charges Children in 
Play- Yell Obscenities" ' . _ ." 
Well, isn't that a damn shame I said to -myself. 
Little Johnny no longer just picks up vulgarities on 
_?Ĵ ee_t corners, but now he haŝ  the audarity to air 
them in front* of some self-respecting no-minded 
persons with virgin ears whom I am sure had prior 
knowledge of street vulgarities (since they recogniz-
ed the supposed offensiveness of the words). Now 
what would Jcfe McCarthy thmk of* that? 
When I finally did read the story, I was shocked, 
appalled, and disgusted. No, that doesn't quite des--
cribe it. I felt like yelling a few obscenities at New-
York License Commissioner Tyier. 
You see, it seems that, according to Tyler, in a 
series of vignettes presented in a midnight show at 
Bridge Theater, 4 St. Mark's Place, April 8, "foul 
J*TKI lewd language derisive uf"\he United States 
control, is quitting because Jhe academy will not 
allow him to fail all those who deserve it. Reportedly, 
another instructor who. refused to boost grades was 
informed that, since his professional competence had 
been questioned because of his actions, his ^contract 
would not be renewed. * 
You see, it seems that no" more than four per 
. cent of this year's graduating seniors will be allowed 
to fail since; as the academy's official policy has 
been stated, it Wants to be sure to graduate enough 
officers to .man the fleet. 
Half of the academy's faculty is composed of 
civilian professors and? instructors. 
Isn'tL it Jtoo bad aU the faculty members aren't 
as stagnated—as—the academy 
— —A lefr^ias been said about the forgotten talk»out and how it was 
T^^r^*r*z+h<?ny*intffjmMii,mA .mî f ^ i jii»i_iiim» »iy-+ tsw ra^Ttwy f[̂ 3» ^iiwtn-1 « id j tq TPOIO in Vietnam was wauled with'-gn-
>flttaQ«fe 
"* i«ra^dh-'fe"pTac»«e' sfiident unrestT Yet TnoOiihg has been mentioned *** Pr**««*e"l J^mnson^avoT^a -̂fTag; burning.^ 
fact that: an adjunct committee of students had been iriti 
teTy involved in planning and structuring this .talk-out. ""Yes, but • • * % a s *°. t h e Vietnam situation or possfele ai>pro-
what about results? It's been four months." So big deal. I've- seen 
student conintittees get bogged down for months with a far lesser 
task than getting together a repor£ on a eight hour talkathon. Nor 
has it been reported that a comprehensive report^^ncorporating many 
of the student reconimendations, is ready for submission to the faculty. 
I found this out simply by asking a question. But no, that is giving in. 
There has also-been a big stink, about infractions upon rights. Some 
of these "reports" are" true, though others are based on genuine mis-
'understanding^ and misconceptions. Those which are justified should 
be intelligently investigated and articulated, and a protest should 
be made. Yet there seems to be little effort made beyond the using 
of hearsay and loud voices to justify these complaints. 
-Why waste your time. There is nothing to be gained by subinit-
Tbis is the stock reply. TTrig an "Intelligent protest" h '   l . It is rooted, I 
believe, in a distorted perception of- the administration as a group 
which holds daily meetings, and deliberates in a blood-thirsty way on 
questions like "What can we do' to harrass those little bastards today." 
Our administration, though conservative in some instances, is recep-
tive to~ student criticism if it is: directed in a responsible wa>% and 
ft is probably one of the most. liberal administrations in the city 
system. .'••! -
•Finally, the standard complaint of restriction of the. press re-
gisters itself. -This seems ironical considering the caustic criticism which 
has emanated -from this media lately. And H is particularly disturb-. 
ifrg if we consider the liberal way hi which the administration .dealtrt"-
wifch. a recent incident which developed because ofu a well meaning^ 
though thoroughly unintelligent and irresponsible, a'ct by the ipress. 
Many problems exist in this community. A filthy, functional build-
ing, a curriculum-_which is too pragmatic^and not chaHengihg enough, 
?jid a definite lack of communication* between students, faculty, and 
T will-not bother you with such items as my be-
priate action for burning an American flag, or with 
the really petty fact that children were acting in 
the play and yelling obscenities (in two languages 
no less) when the city's permission for this had not 
been ^granted. Suffice it to say that the children's 
parents had given their consent. 
What is relevant however, is contained in what 
Tyler -saut. He was more concerned not with the fact 
that the obscenities had been yelled, but that they 
were part^of an attack on the government and the 
president. •'"--..• - * . 
I am sincerely afraid of the big brother aspect 
of this dilemma. I fear that soon my father might 
^ 3 r n m « over to thgJP.Bj. twwiq«^ T ^ W ^ mother 
hootf or oecau^e I wouldn't g"o to an Independence 
If no. attention will be paid to the educational 
.aspect, of the mstitution, why attempt to educate 
them in "the first place ? I heard you tan teach a. 
monkey ~to"accurately fire a rifle or do anything for 
which 1ie-is trained.. He'll salute you and blindly 
follow orders too. He will make a top-notch military 
man according to occurrences at the Naval Academy 
ami in thê  recent-cheating scandals at West Polntr 
and the Air Force Academy. 
Richard Witzhuro, t*he civilian assistant English 
professor who is quitting at the Naval Academy told 
the Washington Post, "What the academy believes 
it has .paid for is acquiscence on the part of the 
fa culty in a system that actually discourages intel-
lectual initiative and growth Among the students 
moving through it." 
The Academy stated, however, "The practical 
necessity of graduating reasonable numbers of "naval 
officers each year makes "it difficult if not* impossible 
to base distribution solely on scholastic competence." 
——Af ter hearing- this, t-am--entacedh-to-«ttenapt--to-
gain admission to -the -Naval Academy where, if I 
poasihly excel in tiddley winks, or trivia contests, 
or cheating-;-! might be graduated summa cum laude. 
Our federal government has made a mockery of 
the educational process which 'has been a major 
force in determining tl\e path of our country. 
But these last two examples were only a random 
sample extracted from a day's paper. Can we protest 
without the fear that m the future tomorrow's news 
will be written tonight by big brother?5 Bare I call 
this a decadent democracy for fear of being labelled 
a communist? 
Upon reflection, I hope no one writes letters to 
his congressmen or voices his opinions on these mis-
carriages of justice, these home-front atrocities, for, 
if you do, a nice jail cell or possibly oblivion will be-
come unreality under the unreal attitudes taken t»y 
the government. _ 
Pkin May Provide 
Higher Education for All 
A new master plan providing for some tuition-free post 
high-school education, for every student, was outlined by the 
Board of Higher Education Sunday. 
The plan, which- incorporates a • ~ •• 
to: the board by1 away _by the city's four-year col-j 
E Z S 3 2 0 S 2 2 C S 
3333322331 
Organizations meet Thwrsaay a t 
oritsrwisa netod. 
12 unless 
oposal made  
gjjgy_JTrnvpraity ChanrffUor Albert 
Marriage vs. Education 
administrataon are real and important problems which must be re-
solved. Students should-realize that the. faculty -and .administration 
walk through the^ same filthy haUs, stand in the- same crowded ele-
vators, and dislike- the lack of communication as much as we do. 
And many of the faculty-are less enthusiastic -about' the curriculmn 
than we are. But they need our .assistance. We -Have to exhibit an 
TnteBectual • skepticism and the desire to maturely investigate and 
articulate our complaints. This approach will work. 
Insteadj^of this healthy, -intelligent approach; some students offer" 
only cynical irrationality. They seem to perceive this College as- one 
engaged in a class war-between students and, the administration. 
Theyrwant JznaMddatevsnRtifieation «tnd they-refuse to temper their ac-
tions with the-neeessary> responsibility. They want very-much to throw 
their tantrums And-they refuse to grawjtp>_ _, ' 
•; ' 1' " : : —- ~ 
Bowfcer several weeks ago, is sup-
posed io offer "something for 
everyone" in the city's, high school 
graduation MA«PC Ky-J^rts " ' -
It would offer educational op> 
portunities ranging from -high 
quality college for the academic-
ally gifted to training in vocational 
skills for even the. lowest d^tarter 
of every graduating7 class.' 
Dr. Bowker descrmed <he pro-
gram as nieahing **tie difference 
between a real system of higher 
edncataon for- the city and what, 
we are now doing." 1 * 
At the- same- time the hoard. 
warned that thousands of able high 
scheoT^gradoatea woxdd> be -turned 
H» Boosters will—sponsor a talk 
leges next September unless dras-jthe Oak Lounge by Dr. LaVange 
tic- action toward 
support was taken. 
The-pro^osals of the board in-
clude the following; 
greater fiscal' Richardson {Chairman, Department 
of Counseling and Testing) <>n 
"Marriage vs. College Elducation." 
JC;S.P.A. 
The American Society for Pcr-
-^ 
The senior colleges would of-t s o i m e l Administration will meet-in--
fer admission to twenty-five' per-i &®®-
cent of the graduates, or 23,000 } Psychology 
students. About 16.& pereent, ori • The Psychology Society wiU_show-
15^00, would.be e&ected toaccept !thefihnj-400 Blows" in 4S. 
... . . * T ihe society will hold a mfeeting-
• The two-year community col- j at 3 in 503. 
leges would offer admission to the) ," Camera Club 
next forty percent of graduates, or The Camera Club will present 
37*090 students. About twenty-
three percent, or 20,300, would be 
a color slide show from Kodak, 
made ^especially to instruct the be-
-expected to -accept. This is almost r ginner in photography and teach 
fcwice the current total enrollment 
ST the junior colleges." 
one how to develop film._The meet-
ing wniJw. V»*»M in 4ft?. * 
7 Tuesday, *P™LJ[*t l ^ 6 6 




Letters Jto the Editor 
her Slated to 
i sc Challenging the Hierarchy A t M a r d i Gras Saturday Charter Rule 
(CoStTnUed froin" Page 2) 
definitely discouraging to those 
wishing1 to forro new clut>s. 
1—would substantiate fkis claim 
through a recent experience. Last 
trrm a number of students decided 
to forma strident chapter of a na-
t i " T i a l p r o f p x « i n n a l n r ^ a r n V a t i o n , 
of new orjranfzatlons on campus: 
( 1 > The Department of Student 
Life draw up a clear, simple, rule 
ba**kr- iwp Vhe organization •&& new 
clubs'. 
(21 The necessary form's be re-
viewed, simplified, and provided in 
t h e f o r m o f _a "I f i t " t_t\. t h o s e St -U-
At that time the necessary forms 
•were filed and everything: seemed 
to be in order (this is no small ac-
complishment in itself). As time 
went on. however, a myriad of new 
forms and procedures were pre-
sented to' tht» y&ecutive committee 
of the new club- After much con-
fusion and* time spent wandering 
around tne Student Center in order 
to reach the proper parties asso-
ciated with various forms and pro-
cedures the club seemed to be on 
firm ground. — 
Jn mid-March, however, the ex-
dents wishing to form a new club. 
(3) A "ccrrnmittee, including? mem-
be rs of the Department of Student 
Life and Student 'Council leaders, 
be formed to^gentralize: all the func-
tions necessary for the formation 
af new clubs. Such a. committee 
would eliminate the "see Mr. X., 
I have no-thing to do with this" talk 
which is typical of the Various 
parties one must see in the- process 
of* organizing a new club. 
Suggeitions swh—as—the;u 
f 
(Continued front Page 1) 
: chief of The Ticker, and Kenneth 
Rubinstein '"68, a representative on 
Council, have taken -out petitions 
," for treasurer. 
• ' Jay Go Id stern :fj& and Harrvf ?*ace 
> *rt9,~ a Student Corrrvcij represen-
. t a t i v e , h a v e t - « k e n . / l i t p e t i t i o n g irtr-
} - . (Continued -from Page 4) 
' must be devoted to work on one's chosen specialization. Accounting 
t majors- -must tafee- tnir-fcy- credits rn— their specialization, while those 
Majoring in other subjects must take at- least twenty-four. 
; Therefore, if a student must take onfv the minimum number1 or 
: i.rescrihed. rowrsps. .ajid—subjectj in iris specialization, he can take only 
I eight elective ,courses—a very small number when one looks at the 
* large ttunitmi at eoxrrses that the"powers that be are compelling him 
; to ta i e . This fits in perfectly with the theory that students, because 
(Continued from Page 1) 
i be part of a multi-act show .which 
F^-iTT -F/tll/vw t-Ke r n r n i v a l r>art o f 
pms—rrrr 
the corresponding secretariship pp. 
<• sitions. ' 
Kathy Scharfenherg "68. the vice 
president of rlouse Plan Associa-
' tion-, has a petition out for' record-
ing secretary. 
Pat Morrow '*>8, a coordinator of 
Mardi Gras, has taken out a pe-
tition for--chairman of the Stu-
.dent Council Activities Committer 
(S.C.A.C). . „• 
Frank Cassidy '67. the news edi-
~uf The Ticker aTicT president" 
a general review of the present of the junior, class, has taken out 
• • W l U i V e coin in it tee was informed 
"that a few minor changes in the 
constitution, file<l in Decem'ber, 
were necessary. Aftei- a conference 
with a '"ranking" member of the 
Department of Student I-ife. the 
new constitution was drawn up, 
ratified, stenciled, i«vd pre^ent^ni 
to the Student Faculty Committee 
on Student Activities. 
The charter was not approved 
by S.F.C.S.A. as submitted. . 
In view of the complicated, often 
mysterious, path that lies in the 
way of students wishing to forrii 
a new club. I would like to make 
a few suggestions for revisions of 
procedure's "Used ' in the formation 
situation should help to cl 
the uttei 
exists. 
confusion which now 
car up A petition for X.S.A. delegate. 
j_thgy flr^ inexperiencod, do nut know what is best lor themselves and 
i must be carefully guided so that they will not go astray and stumble 
j upon another field of knowledge that they never realized existed. 
| Several other colleges have become cognizant of the fact that stu-
j dents, when left alone, are perfectly able to plot adequate programs 
j lor themselves—they do 'not need seventy-eight credits of required 
courses. -
i In a recent article in Time magazine. Harvard's Director of Gen-
;'cral Education Edward T. Wilcox stated that the freshman, year no 
' longer need be like an army's basic training*, with ''alt ineomifirg fresh-
' liien treated alike in large, required courses," but can offer "new, upper-
level courses—a series of options." 
Amherst -College, beginning . next September will___drap_ alL—core-
, < purses—since 104T <ui<l supplant" them with only three one-semester 
courses in natural sciences, social sciences, and humanities, retaining a 
language and physical edricatfgn~T^fitr^pr'pr'f 
•f -will follow th  carnival part" 
| Mardi Gras. 
5 The'show, .beginnrng at midnight, 
J will feature a professional jazz 
.frbanri,. Th^airon's presentation of 
I acts from its-upcoming production, 
j "Once Upon a Mattress," and skits 
i~redeemed at a booth where prizes 
will be given out. - • 
_ For the fir^fr time since 1962* the 
fourth and fifth floors of the main 
building will be used for the Mardi 
Gras. 
Groups sponsoring1 . Mardi Gras 
are the - Inter-fraternity Council, 
House Plan Association, and the 
Student Council Activities Commit-
J 
presented by the Uptown comedy. 
group. 
There will be dancing, refresh-
ments, and music provided by three 
live bands throughout the evening. 
More than twenty School organi-
zations have planned booths, in-
cluding a food-eating contest booth, 
a tunnel of love booth, and. a Monte 
Carlo gambling*, booth. 
With the purchase of a ticket 
four chips are included. A—person 
wishing to play a game at one of 
the booths surrenders one chip. 
t e e f The coordinators . from the 
Jjrroiips, are Jra Weiner '66,. Marv 
Schechter '68, and Pat Morrow '68, 
respectively. 
Independent 
Parly Is Set 
(Continued from Page 1) 
tcatiort instead of trying to reason 
and sihow our capabilities" students 
(Contmned from Page 1) 
which called for cnanging the 
Activities . Conixnittee chairman, 
was proposed by Kenneth Ruben-
stein '68 bnt later withdrawn after 
he learned that letters had been 
received from ten clubs requesting1 
that the- requirements- not-""be'-al--
Discussing the motion, Harvey 
Warnt ,'61. its. sponsor- nntftd thatL 
Council members selected, at the 
meeting for the election disqualifi-
cations committee were Mr. Schoen-
berg, Susan Weinstein '68. S.C.A.C. 
chairman, and- Morris Charaow .'SI, 
Steve Herman *66, and Marcy 
Stockfield '69, all representatives. 
A motion calling for attendance 
requirements" for Student Council 
representatives failed 8-9-f>« two-
thirds vote was needed t^i*>ass-the 
charter amendment. V 
r e -In order to be eligible for pre- < . ^ 2 \ c^t Z K T^ **? " ^ " ^ t o V b a " d ^ ** system of 
. ,iderft and vice p r e s e n t ^ a -,tade7t.' co»e^> L Z T l m * T ? " ^ ^ i n - v * ™ u « field- N « t year's 
Joseph^ Farbowit, '67. must be at l ^ t a lower j ^ i o r l t u ^ ^ ^ C J ^ ^ " " " — W - P ^ ™ » " Propo-d by 
Pre-rdent. American- Society ; and have served erne term on Cou*-l T4^ ̂ T ™ - - f*Z z 
for Personnel Administration c-' \ - • ^°cre&i, or these programs has not yet been proven. But one 
- '" : ^ e f o A v a r a ' n ~ t h * y ^ *" a t t ° m p t t 0 ^ei* pace with the times ^nd 
Script, as the chips are calletL^oiay 
also be purchased at the affair. 
Coupons "will be awarded to those 
who win a game,^rndj at the end of 
the evening, the coupons may be 
would damage thefr relations-with 
faculty rather than improve them. 
He also noted that "all the or-
* The amendment would allow 
each representative no more than 
two and one half absences per term. 
ganizers of the independent Stu-j Failure to be p%£:U>nt for the open--
dent Party "have either helped [ ing and closing roll call would be 
organize or supported fully*' the' one half an absence. Non-atten-
convocation, the convention, and dance after supper roll call would 
the Mardi Gra-S.' ! be one -quarter pf* an'absence. 
attendance has been poor on Coun-
cil this, term. 
in 6ppositdon; Corresponding Se-
cretary Max Berger-'eS- maintained 
that attendance in previous terms, 
when JShere- seas no requirement,! 
was'''quite good." 
• A. motion introduced by Joe 
SZa&er and -passed 12-2 after being 
by Mr. Rubinstein swjr-* 
gesfced thai: Council; send a letter 
to the New York State Commiss^c 
on Human Rights requesting in 
States A i m 
(Continued from Page 1) 
also stated that his party believes 
that one man cannot do the_jpb, 
(' just, as one organization cannot. A t tne meeting, to which pre-
sidents of various clubs on cam-
^uis were invxted-, a slate of candl-
<fa.tesT was ^s^ecbed., ~ Besfdes 3fr. 
^Wiener and_3ETr,r3>l«HeTV" jfibe party 
"has rionifiiated-Bobi Famignetfe for 
formation pertaining to the Coca 
Cola Company's - alleged refusal 
to franchise an Israeli bottling 
company because of an Arab threat 
to boycott Coca Cola if the fran-
chise were granted. 
In other action, Council unani-
mously passed a motion by Record-
ing-Secretary Alan Wiener-*67 call-
ing for" repeal of a motion passed 
-last term which' set aside two 
Thursdays each semester on which 
only Council would have publicity. 
A motion by Allen Broshrvsky 
'67 to send a letter to Professor 
Joan Gadol—(Sub-cliainiiaii, Hist.), 
who is leaving the School after ,this 
semester, thanking her for Rer 
service to the School, was also pas-
sed unanimouslv. 
treasurer and Jtathy Sonarfenberg 
for recording secretary." 
The positions of corresponding; 
secretary and Student' Council Ac-
tivities Committee chairman are 
open, and Mr. Wiener stated that 
several interested students are be-
j n g considered. 
The party also announced i t s 
intention ta apply for a charter. 
Scavenger Hunt 
The Inter-fraternity Council's 
scavenger hunt will be held 
Thursday afternoon, following 
the Mardi Gras rally. Students 
desiring more information con^ 
cerning the event should contact 
I.F.C. President Gil Levine '66. 
A i m s 
TICKER 
Congratulates 
Susan Weinste in 
on getting an 
A 
in anatomy 
( a n d on her e n g a g e m e n t too) 
SCHUYLER '68 
Congratulates 
Susan We ins te in 
and 
Mar ty Tarho|f 
on their engagement 
-Who'd a riiunJ^4* — 
i 
-137 
(Contmned from Page 3) 
letn that may appear >>n |>aey 
of -ome te*\t '" 
In line with this i'iea. F>r. Ro>r-
«T".-» will speak at a program on 
"New Coneeptv ami Their Imple-
mentation in .Modern Retailing," 
instituted by the Marketing De-
parynent, which will b«* held'Thurs-
<iziy at 7:15 p.m. in 4S 
The atmosphere in Professor : 
R'tgei-s" class. he!«l ;n l-40t>, is in-
formal, with the students and fa^-
ulty pai't icipating a.bout «quaily. 
-CHher ' n i ' f r ' ." ' '" ' f'''' v .". f^-i-*---"r*-^ 
tlit- cuursc :nciu'i»' I'rofessi'r John : 
WingaU* K'h;i:rni;in. MktjrJ .iinti 
P r o f e s s o r H e r u y K:iher*t. a l s c o f 
the Marketing Department 
• • • • • • • • ' » • »»•« 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA | 
Congratulates •< >• 
| Karen Sherman ] 
. • " • • * ' U l l l l I I l ' " ' 1 1 H » H LL L L.. 
I S • ' -






Retailing Society w i l l hold interviews for the 
selection of MODELS for the Annual Fashion 
Show. Girls size* 7-12, w h o are interested please 












M I K E GALUB 
O N THEIR ENGAGEMENT, MARCH 2 1 , 1966 
S U S A N , EUSSA, BARBARA, N A N C Y 
A Med ieva l Ex t ravaganza 
oil A 
THEATRON S Spring Production 
*J 
• I M i l H M I •< • JAttf ^.*.»JUL*JUi?J^*l>™*&±±**£** 
l V V ^ l l \ l l l \ l \ * * ^ ^ * ^ , - * " * ^ ^ « - * ^ ^ ' - « ^ * * ' ' - 1 
CAPS & GOWNS 
On Sale Every Day 
i on for! her being chosen 
the finals for 
MARDI GRAS QUEEN 
( t t t t t i 
STUDENT COUNCIL WISHES 
Susan Weinstein 
AND 
n n rt\ larno 
BEST OF LUCK O N THEIR ENGAGEMENT 
APRIL 10, 3 A M . 
TO; 20-3 :M 
April 20 — May 2 
5. C Lobby 
THOSE PARTICIPATING I N GRADUATION 








M A Y 19th 
Hand In Applications 
By Thursday, April ^Jsf 
ln416S.C.orW4SC 
Platforrti Corrimittee 
|and Delegate Committee 
will meet on~"\ 
Thursday, April 28th 
i 
T^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^~w^"w^;a ' r*^'J -r"^^^'5^'^'a '"a^'" ' -IK 
riage Or College Educa 
Which Is It? 

















• • • • • • • • • • • < 
i SENIOR FROM 
• u 
! • • • • • • — — — t 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT PRESENTS 
rhe Spring Recital Series 
§tartin<* }\ eilncsdav. April JOtli 
HAROLD K O H O N , Violinist 
AT 1:00 P.M. R O O M 1220 
I Something Stgnif i< 
College Discovery Program 
SIGN UP NOW!!! 
In Student Council Office — Room 416 sc 
•c _,' 
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Saturday, June 1 l th^J966 - 8 P.M. 
Tickets On Sale Every Mornirrff 




Orch. & Mez. 
$2.00 
Balcony 
^ 7 5 
^ 
THE BROTHERS OF 
PHI EPS HON PI 
and the "members o_f the 
FRESHMAN CLASS COUNCIL 
w i th to congratulate 
on becoming a. f inal ist jhr) the 







Hofstra s 'Nine' 
Relievers Are W e a k 
"Thirty-Three Years of Responsible Freedom. 
tEif* <Bitg (Enllag* of gfrtts fork 
Bernard M. B&uchScheoivf Bushtess&PttbBc Adeuaistratwa 
Page Eight Tuesday, April i'9, 1966. 
Beavers — Tie aiicf Finally Win 
Lacrossemen W i n 
In Tvi/o Contests 
R E A D Y . S E T G O : A B e a v e r b a s e m n n e r i s s e e n d a r i n g the H o f s t r a 
g a m e , held 'on S a t u r d a y . C i ty w a s d e f e a t e d 7 -5 , a n d now i s 2 - 3 . 
The Beaver "n ine" bowed to a determined Hofstra squad of two seasons, the Beaver i 
Saturday, 7-5, a t Macombs Dam Park, the Lavender 's home lacrosse team grot back on the.} 
field. - - — — ^ winning side in fine fashion-
After seven consecutive de-
feats, spanning over a period 
"at! three g a m e s w e r e lost . T h e 
f i remen kave no t put out a m a t c h , 
let a lone a fire, t h u s far . 
S e v e n h o m e runs w e r e hit in t h e 
g a m e , wi th t w o of t h e m c o m i n g off 
the bat of B e a v e r third b a s e m a n 
D a v e M i n k o f f , ' w h o las t y e a r fin-
ished the s e a s o n w i t h a .188 bat -
<jity s t r e a k e d to a 5 - 2 l ead , Jt>ut 
l o s t its e d g e in t h e final three ih-
ningS, r e q u i r i n g t h e *f$srttie t o g o 
i n t o . e x t r a i n n i n g s . One e x t r a s t a n -
za was al l t h e F l y i n g D u t c h m e n 
needed to s ecure t h e i r v i c t o r y . 
The L a v e n d e r ' s o f f ens ive a t t a c k 
once a g a i n p r o v e d s t r o n g e r t h a n 
t h a t of the o p p o s i t i o n , a s t h e y o u t - - J ^ ' - a v e r a g e . F r a n k 
h i t the D u t c h m e n 8-6. O v e r s h a d o w - H o f s t r a *s ca tcher , a l s o connected 
i n g this d i s p l a y o f p o w e r w a s a twice , the l a s t erne a c c o u n t i n g f o r 
m a r k e d p r o p e n s i t y t o w a r d s s t r a n d - t h e w i n n i n g pair of runs. 
i n g m e n on b a s e , a n d a p o o r s h o w - City Co l l ege dropped b e l o w t h e 
ing by the' r e l i e f staff . I -5tM) *mark fpr the third . t i m e , i n 
B a r r y L e i f e r s tarted" t h e g a m e ' t h e ear ly g o i n g . T h e b a s e b a l l e r s 
2-3-—record, w i t h both v i c -
last week as they won twro 
meets, bring-in^ - their record 
for this season to an even 
2 - 2 . ' -" .(" 
j • 
On S a t u r d a y t h e t e a m p l a y e d ] 
h o s t to H a r t w i c k C o l l e g e and d e - i 
f e a t e d them 12-2, a s both the of- j 
P e t r e l l a : ^en?iy_e_. and d e f e n s i v e squads e x -
cel led. F o r the a t t a c k m e n . Richard [ 
R a v n e r p l a y e d a g r e a t g a m e , scor-
ing four g o a l s . C o - c a p t a i n ' P a t 
Va i lanee . the s t a r t i n g basketba l l j 
forward, scored three t i m e s , a s A b e : 
Ruda and - M i k e B r o m b e r g e a e h ; per's 6 p p o s i n g . g o a l i e w a s "Don R o -
tal i ied t w i c e f o r City^ G e o r g e Grin--J b e r t s o n , w h o las t y e a r rece ived an 
ij~3Vack Team Ties 
W i t h Bridgeport 
The Colleg-e's t r ack team 
travelled to Bridgeport Uni-
versity on Saturday, after-
noon for naught , as t*»**v fin 
Jim O'ConneU 
Out With An lit jury 
ished the dual meet with a 
72 Vi - 721/2 t ie . 
H e l p i n g the B e a v e r s g a i n the 
t i e w a s a n o t h e r br i l l iant indiv idual 
p e r f o r m a n c e b y Haro ld S h a r p s , 
w h o w o n the 120 y a r d h i g h hurd-
• l e s , the broad jump,- a n d t h e tr ip le 
j u m p . Las t S a t u r d a y S h a r p s had 
"great day as h e scoredTTtwerity 
* po in t s for the B e a v e r s .by w i n n i n g 
f o u r events . , 
Don S c h l e s i n g e r w o n »both t h e 
100 yard and the; 2 2 0 yardVdffshes 
a g a i n s t B r i d g e p o r t . Baruchiian N e a l 
Le ibowitz s u b b e d f o r in jured J i m 
O'ConnelL a n d finished f irst in t h e 
one-mi le e v e n t . ' L e i b o w i t z a l s o 
w o n in the 8 8 0 y a r d r u n . 
f o r Ci ty , and dnce a g a i n h e w a s °"*n^ a T " " ; 7 1 , . " T V , « "J« ' s t § i n added t h e o ther p o i n t f o r the j honorable m e n t i o n f o r the a l l - A m e imnn><i«ii»> T̂ »if*>T- *»nt*»r«»d •+!«-• t o n e s b e l o n g i n g to Le i i er . 1 he s o - -»*•£. *\. 
i m p r e s s i v e . f ^ e r e n t e r e o w»e ^ ^ i n i L ^ r i tv„» ™ , ™ K ^ n ^ Lavender . Co-capta in Vince L o rican t e a m . A g a i n s t Ci tv , Robert-g a m e w i t h a 2 -0 record , a n d p i t ched Phomore inher i ted the n u m b e r o n e . * \ . , « 
^ ^ - • ^ <~~ i^n x> s t a r t i n g pos i t ion a s a r«~*ult flf
 : P iano had f o u r a s s i s t s m the g a m e , i son m a d e 12 s a v e s . 
e*x i n n i n g s o f t w o r u n bal l . R o n s t a r t i n g pos i t ion a s a resu l t o i 
Rrzzi t h e c lub's n u m b e r t w o s t a r t - t w o s t r o n g p e r f o r m a n c e s a g a i n s t ' L a s t M o n d a y t h e B e a v e r s won-j T h e s e t w o g a m e s m a y h e l p the 
e r took o v e r i n t h e s e v e n t h a n d H u n t e r and B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e s . H e the i r f i r s t g a m e of t h e s eason a s : s t i c k m e n form a conf ident unit. , . 
w a a m a n h a n d l e d d u r i n g h i s three-*! m a i n t a i n e d i t w i t h h i s fine e f f o r t ! t h e y d e f e a t e d A d e l p h i . U n i v e r s i t y j T h e d e f e n s e , c o n s i s t i n g of Armin , J j ^ f f f i
f i r s t ' m J " " ^ Z?**^ P****** 
^ been n u m b e x ~ o n e , b u t %** b e e n ; A t t h e ^ a d el *eg*a»tk>» t i m e - f h e r g , . E l l i o t T r o y , a n d M i k e C o - W ? r _ a W e - « U j a w _ i i n i « U f i s . i » n i . 
' t h e score s tood "at 3 -3 , w i t h Ruda, J hacci, a m o n g s t o t h e r s , i s real ly p e t i t i o n . 
J o s e p h F r i e d m a n t o o k o n t h e 
t w o - m i l e c h o r e s f o r 0 ' C o n n e l l : a n d 
B o b E n g e l s r e l i e v e d R i z z i i n t h e ' . shaky, and ho lds a n 0 -2 record. 
t e n t h , a n d w a s p r o m p t l y t a g g e d Ci ty ' s n e x t g a m e p i t s the B e a - Gr ins te in , and Lo P i a n o h a v i n g 
w i t h the l o s s . E n g e l s n a s m a d e v e r s a g a i n s t I o n a C o l l e g e t h i s af- ; scored f o r C i ty . I n l a c r o s s e t w o 
t h r e e a p p e a r a n e e s t i n s s e a s o n , a n d ternoon a t M a c o m b s D a m P a r k . • five m i n u t e o v e r t i m e p e r i o d s a r e 
h a s b e e n b a t t e r e d e a c h time.- T o m L a s t s eason t h e L a v e n d e r e m e r g e d ', required if the r e g u l a t i o n t i m e 
-Terlrzzi f in ished t h e t e n t h , r e p l a - ! v i c tor ious in a c l o s e l y f o u g h t 2-1 j ends in a t ie . D u r i n g t h e o v e r t i m e 
c i n e Engels-. B o b T r i m m e r , a H o f s - ! hat t l e . T h e v i s tor ' s l a s t a p p e a r a n c e , | per iods L o F i a n o t a l l i e d , a s did 
t r a reliever" w h o eiftered" t h e g a m e ' S a t u r d a y , s a w t h e m lose to M a n - r Grinstein- and* S t e v e Xie i terste in , 
starting- to c l ick r p e r m i t t i n g the L a s t W e d n e s d a y - t h e h a r r i e r s 
midf ie lders t o contro l t h e b a l l for [ l a c e d Ade lph i in a d u a l m e e t . T h e 
t h e B e a v e r s , t h u s e n a b l i n g C i t y to ' B e a v e r s trounced t h e P a n t h e r s 1 1 3 -
t a k e m o r e s h o t s . 3 9 . 
in t h e n i n t h , w a s t h e w i n n i n g pit-1 h a t t a n C o l l e g e 6-5 . 
c n e r . 
T h e C i t y r e l i e f staff 
m e m b e r s t o b a t t l e in t h e t h r e e o f I a n d o n M o n d a y wi l l—face N . Y . U 
I On S a t u r d a y t h e B e a v e r s wi l l h a s s e n t j p l a y h o s t t o S e t o n Hal l C o l l e g e , 
t h e , five g a m e s p l a y e d . TTTvhj-^iTy, ' ar *imne 
g i v i n g t h e B e a v e r s t h e i r hard e a r n -
ed a n d l o n g a w a i t e d v i c t o r y . 
S o p h o m o r e Bern ie H a l p e r , w h o 
m i n d s t h e n e t s f o r — C i t y , h a d a 
Net men Continue 
LIU For Fifth W i n 
g r e a t dayv m a k i n g 36 s a v e s . H a l -
Coach Sol Mishkin 
T h e . B e a y e r s m a k p i?p i n • t e m v i a . w l m t . t h e y l&ek irr h-ft.<=rk*>t-
Mentor Has Professional Experience 
ball. Al though City lost to L.I.U. ^ on t h e wooden, courts , it 
defeated them on t h e Finley clay Cour t s Saturday, 7^2. This 
f victory was t h e f i f th s t ra igh t I " 
| for the netzneiL t h i s season, 
j and extended t h e i r perfect 
| s t r ing s tar ted las t yea r t o 10. 
""" One thing" t ha t no one can 
ever say about Sol Mishkin, 
t h e Beaver baseball eoaeh^- is 
t h a t he lacks experience. Be-
fore coming- to City- College 
Mishkin played professional 
and minor league ball .for 
many , yea r s / 
A f t e r g r a d u a t i n g Phi B e t a K a p -
p a f r o m . Occ identa l C o l l e g e in 
1927, Mishkin s i g n e d to p l a y p r o - ' 
f e s s i o n a l ba l l w i t h S a n F r a n c i s c o . ; 
F o r the riext s e v e n y e a r s t h e b a s e - | 
(ball m e n t o r a l s o "played f o r J e r s e y -f 
Ciiyjand Montrea l , as—he—worked j 
City w a s d e f e a t e d o n l y in the, 
t e r i m coach f o r a f e w g a m e s . Oyer - ' third s ing le s and f i r s t -doubles corn-
all Mishkii l 's record a s a coach o f p e t i t i o n * - a s t h e y ran o v e r the 
the baseba l l t e a m is a w i n n i n g Blackbirds in ali t h e o t h e r m a t -
87-85-2 . 
L a s t y e a r t h e squad compi l ed a 
^ r 1 4-6 l e a g u e record, a s i t finished 
ches . 
N e a l S p a n i e r s t a r t e d t h e L a v e n -
„ 0 ,, ,_, - ...• . „ der off in fine f a s h i o n a s he w o n i £r8- o v e r a l l . There is m u c h ta lk • , , ^ , . , < - . - -
.̂-. . . . . --... _ „ -r--- •-.i, -„i the n u m b e r o n e m a t c h . S p a n i e r i s *;~ t h i s y e a r o f City C o l l e g e w i t h - i ., ,. , . -v1^, . - . , 
— f , r _ ,J. , » - ,.^ | t h a s far undeated t h i s s e a s o n . A h m 
d r a w i n g f r o m the Metropo l i tan , , , . . _ _.^ 
^ - " , ^ - • . ' Marks w o n his s e t s f o r Ci ty , a s 
Conference , d u e to the i n c r e a s i n g ,/*, „ , . . . „ -
i j. ^ j . ^ , , . •• did Baruchian A r m e G a r f a n , 
the t e a m ' s p l a y . I b e l i e v e tfaat w e 
have a^very fine squad.** T h e - c o a c h 
a l s o m a d e i t k n o w n in a- t e i eg i tone 
i n t e r v i e w that t h e B e a v e r s h a v e u n -
officially c la imed t h e Munic ipa l 
Championsh ip . T h e L a v e n d e r h a s 
d e f e a t e d both B r o o k l y n and Q u e e n s 
t h i s s e a s o n , a n d in t h e f a l l t h e y 
d e f e a t e d H u n t e r 12-1 in a p r a c t i c e 
m a t c h . Ci ty d o e s n o t f a c e H u n t e r 
dur ing the r e g u l a r s e a s o n , and th i s 
•was the on ly c h a n c e f o r t h e t w o 
schoo l s to m e e t . " * 
T h e s t i f fes t c o m p e t i t i o n f o r t h e 
^s trength of t h e o ther s choo l s in '•"•" " - 1 ™ * - " •"•*""= ™ , " ~ " ' ?°" ! t e a m l ies ahead . T h i s S a t u r d a y the 
j the l e a g u e , a s m a n y o f t h e m offer.! f f f ? * 1 ^ ^ 1 . ^ ^ J ^ J * ! 1 ^ ? " * ^ m ^ c l a s h . w i t h H o f s t r a , and 
t o w a r d s S i s m a s t e r s at. T e a c h e r s 
C o l l e g e , Columbia U n i v e r s i t y . M i s h -
k i n rece ived .his. MA' in 1933 . 4 
Sol Mishkin 
Winning Baseball Mentor. 
a t h l e t i c s c h o l a r s h i p s , w h i c h Ci ty 
d o e s • not . 
s te in , w h o is a l s o u n d e a f e a t e d t h i s 
; year . P e t e W i l i m a n n l o s t a s i n g l e s 
j m^tch' for C i t y ^ as h e w a s p i t t ed 
t h e f o l l o w i n g w e e k e n d - t h e y wi l l 
f a c e N . Y . U : O t h e r top c o n t e n d e r s 
f o r City 's M e t r o p o l i t a n C h a m p i o n -
sh ip t i t le , w h i c h i s s h a r e d -with 
Iona , are A d e l p h i a n d Jona. Both" 
of those schoo l s h a v e been h u r t 
C o n c e r n i n g w i t h d r a w i n g f r o m : a g 2 i n S t F r e d S a l o n , - w h o . "has los t 
t h e l e a g u e , Mishkin w o u l d first l ike ^ y o n c e i n t w o v e a r s 
t o s e e the r e s u l t s o f t h i s y e a r , and 
] then d i s c u s s t h e m a t t e r . P r e s e n t l y In the R o u b l e s compet i t ion , the 
A f t e r M o n t r e a l M i s h k i n -went t o ' f n t h e P o n > ' L e a g u e , .^razn "Wel l s - ; h i s t e a m : p o s s e s s e s a 3 - 2 record. B e a v e r s w~Bn t h e n u m b e r s t w o and
 bjr" t h ^ l o s s o f ^ ^ " a t i n g s e n i o r s , 
t h e Brook lvn B u s h w i c k s , a s e m i - : ™u* t h e f r e s h m e n coach moved to j N < > ^ ^ h < ) w ^ ^ . t three e v e n t s , w i t h c o - c a p t a i n P e t e
 a n ^ t h e B e a v e r s look s t r o n g m the 
p r o f e s s i o n a l t e a m . F r o m 1934 t o : A m s t e r d a m . m t h e Canadian--f fche p r o f e s s k > n a ^ p l a y e r - t u r n e d - r Shaf fer t e a m i n g up w i t h G a r f a n to j
 o d a s • 
1943 r he s tarred f o r the B u s h w i c k s , , ' A m e r i c a n L e a g u e . | coach has a hard t i m e a h e a d 0 f ! .^"
in o n e / a n d W i l s o n Wong> and-Jer -
w h i c h o f ten p l a y e d b e f o r e c r o w d s I In 1948 Mr. M i s h k i n b e c a m e t h e j h i m , e s p e c i a l l y w h e n "his t eam's I r y J a f F e ^"inning t h e o ther . Wi l l -
l a r g e r , than t h o s e w h i c h w i t n e s s e d ; baseba l l coach at" CiJ^r. and unt i l j pitching-4s~Hpo6r, and t h e h i t ters | m a r L n a n d ^ C h a r l e s M a t t e s , a s tu 
t h e t h e n E>odgers g a m e s . W h e n ; 1.954 he p o s t e d a 67 -63 -2 record, in - j a r e j u s t n o t c o n n e c t i n g . T h e m o s t i ̂ € n t a t Barueh , l o s t a doubles 
M i s h k i n ret ired f r o m - h i s . a c t i v e ! e l u d i n g a M e t r o p o l i t a n C o n f e r e n c e | t h a t t h e S c h o o l can h o p e for i& ! m a t c n - T h a t w a s t h e . f irs t l o s s 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n in 1943 , he f o u n d i t ! T i t l e in 1953. -Mishkin did n o t : t h a t Sol •__ M i s h k i n c o n t i n u e ^ h i s ! so fa.r t h i s year_for t h e l a t t e r pair . 
b a r d f o r Ji imself t o l e a v e t h e g a m e , : coach the B e a v e r " n i n e " a g a i n ! u n - j w i n n i n g ' w a y s wh i l e r e m a i n i n g a t 
iso he s i g n e d to m a n a g e W e l l s v i l l e • t i l 19C3, w h e n he s e r v e d a s anj i n - ] City.* 
K o b e r ^ C i r e , the t e a m ' s s o p h o -
more mentor , i s " v e r y p l e a s e d With 
T o m o r r o w t h e . t e a m will1 be ma*t* 
elied_. a g a i n s t P a c e C o l l e g e a t C i ty ' s 
h o m e courts . T h e g a m e a g a i n s t Y e -
s f c v a U n i v e r s i t y , w h i c h w a s o r i -
g i n a l l y scheduled f o r l a s t Wednea-s^ 
d a y , / h a s b e e n p o s t p o n e d t i l l M o n -
day, Apr i l 25 . 
/ 
